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New Freshman Closs Officers Elected
The 1965-66 freshmen went to school, president; Denhls Despain,
the polls on Friday and elected Borah high, vice president, and
thefoJlowing officers:Curtls Pat- Juliana Jausoro, secretary-treasterson, a 'l,'Taduate' otKWlli high urer.
'fhree class representatives were
chosen: Maureen Benson, BoISe
high school graduate;
Robert
"Deane" Blakeslee
and Susan
Ciarke, Borah grads.
Karen Ferguson, Associated Student Body vice president, reported
th.at 454 freshmen votes were cast
tor n record slate ot 21 candidates.

Open House Set
For Dormitory

Nineteen Queen Candidates Annouftted
As Hometoming Plans Gain Momentum

. Nineteen Boise College coeds cast for. the\Vinni.ngQueentbe
have been selected as candidates following Friday, OCt. 29. She will
for Homecoming Queen, represent- receive her crown at the Homeing campus organizations. They in- coming Dance Saturday night folelude Sue Barton, Baptist Student lowing the game.
Union; Susan Clarke, Driscoll
A name band from California
Hall; Kay Garvin, Pi Sigma Slg- has been engaged for the big
ma; Margaret Gillis, Engineer's dance, Julie Mills, social chairman
Club; Kimberly Hansen, Lambda has hinted.
Delta Sigma; Jackie Heieren,
Meanwhile, work already hils beMorrison Hall; Carol Jensen, gun on most of the floats, the,
ROUNDUP; Jan Long, Intercolle- themes of which had to be turned,
giate Knights; Jean Mingo, Tau in to the Vice President's office by
Alpha Pi.
Monday.
Others are Michele Paoletti,
Campaigning for the Queen canNewman Club; Diane Relyea.Es- didates will be launched next Friquires; Patty Servis, Valkyries; day, Oct. IS, Janie Walters, pubJanet . Sparks, Student Nurses; Iicity chairman, explained.
Billie Swan, Chapman House; Ja• • •
nine Talley, AWS; GnU Ulrey,
Work on the traditional AWS
Incompletes must be removed
Falk House; Janie Walters, Gold- float has started, and all coeds are
within th8 first half of the seen Z's; Anita Williams, Rodeo urged to help. Janine Talley. AWS
mester after the student returns Student Senate Meets
Club, and Norene Wright, Student president, arinounces. All those InAll student senate members are Senate.
to college. If the incomplete Is not
. terested in joining the decorations
urged
to
attend
the
next
meeting
made up within this time it will
crew should contact Janine or any
Five
finalists
will
be
elected
on
automatically become a "Fall ure" to be held next Monday, OCt. 18,
Friday, Oct. 22, and votes will be of the other officers immedlafely.
unless special extension of time is at 7 p.rn., in the SUB.
granted by the instructor and the(------'--------...;..-------------------------Dean ot Faculty.
The final date tor incomplete
removals this scmester-ts- Oct. 29.
See page 41 of college catalog concerning incompletes for l1)0re information. Mrs. Alice Hatton, Reg- .
lstrar, recommends.

Closs IncQrnpletes
To Be Removed By
Oct. 29 Deadline

DENNIS DESPAIN
••• vice llresldent

Invitatlonsfor
the Chapman
Open House at 103 Wann
Springs avenue, have been sent
to the girls' parents, to the faculty and to the dormitories.
Anita Follan will be in charge
of the guest book, assisted by
Mary Bishop, Vicki White, Sandi Durfee, Kathyn Simpson and
Norma Scavo.
The Chapman girls will be
wearing identifying name tags
and if there are any questions
these girls will be around to
answer them. These girls also
have another duty-they all will
be helping to serve refreshments. The entire house will be'
open to the public to show how
these Boise College coeds live.

~arriage Go-Round
Assembly Features
Dr. Paul Popenoe
"How Do You Know It's Love?"
w1ll be the subject of Dr. Paul Popence's discussion at the assembly
next Thursday, at the break, in
the Music auditorium. The nationally recognized authority on marriage and family relations is 1Je..
ing brought to Boise under the
auspices of the Ada County Mental Health chapter.
Boise Psychology Major Sue
Hunter wlll introduce Dr. Popenoe,
who will discuss subjects of special Interest to young people, including preparation for marriage,
problems involved in early marriages, etc. The "Marriage-goRound" institute, to be held for
three nights, starts Tuesday In the
First Christian Church. Students
w1ll be admitted, free.

'\r ,
t:~.~

Foreign Film Series Opens Friday
With Prize Winning Russian Production
By GREG 1\IATiIEWS
An opportunity-Tor Boise Valley
residents to see foreign films not
usually available in this areawlll
be provided I~
01 cbnrge hy the
Lyceum Committee beginning this
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in
room 106 of the Science bulldlng.
A Russian film, "Ballad of a Soldler," is to be the first presentation of the year.
Aeclahned by Time I\lngnzlne
as "the best Russian movie since
World War II," the flIm won top
prize at the 1960 San Francisco
Film Festival in addition to
awards at the Cannes Film' Fes-

HEALTH ADVICE

MAUUEEN BENS,ON
•••

representative

R. DEANE nLAKESLEE
•••

repl'OleDtative

Students suffering with colds
are not permitted to take the flu
shots at the Health Center, Mrs.
Jerine Brown, the nurse, advises.
Students wishing to consult Dr.
Bruce BUdge at the center must
report in between 8:30 and 9 a.m.
Excuse slips are issued in those
.Instances where stiiClents must be
Into to class.

tival in France. The playwright
has taken the simplest of plots,
that of a young soldier returning
home from the war front, to comrnunlcate the baslc emotlons of
love, sympathy, and the pathos of
war.
Pictures presented by the Forelgn Film Committce are not visual-ald films for use in the classroom, but foreign-produced movies
shown in public theatres throughout the world. In attempting to
make the motion picture media a
real art form, the directors have
utl1lzcd photographic and scenic,
effeets, unusual lighting, and superb acting. to give the viewer a
more complete and real theatrical.
experience. The dialogue is in the
language of the couhtry in which
the film was produced, and has
either English subtitles or a dubbed·in translation.
Members of the Foreign .Film
committee are students Effie Neth,
Julle Grimm and Barbarn Streiff,
with Mr. Charles Davis nnd Mr.
Neal Metcalf of the English de,.
pnrtment as the faculty advisors.

1\IAJOR SOCIAL EVENTS on
campus for the school year will
be planned by members of the
new Social Committee, including
(seated trom left) Jan Young,
Lorette Blaggne, Vickle Burch,
Jefumene
Cantrell.
Standing,
from left, are Jolle 1\II1ls,chairman; Sandy Lessb. SlWUlne Zeller and SU8lUl Clarke.'

I

Campus

Calendar
Fri .. Oet. Iii-Inter Faith Council,
SUB room C, 4 p.m. Dance,
sponsored by the !K's, SUB.
Foreign Film, Science Bldg.,
room 106, 8 p.m, Engineer's
Club, Administration Bullding,
room 209, 7:30 p.m,
Sun., Oct. 17 _ Chapman House
Open House from 2 to 5:30, 103
Wann Springs avenue.
1\lon., Oct. 18-J\SB Senate mcetlng, S~,
7 p.m.
Tues., Oct. to-Baptist
Student
Union, SUB, 8 p.m.
Wed., Oct. ZO-Mid·Manngement
meeting, SUB room F, noon.
Thura., Oat. 21 - Marriage ~
Round nssembly, MusIc AUditorium, 9:35 a.m., Dr. Paul Popenoe on '1'How Do You Know
It's. Love?"
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CLUB NEWS--~-.

MOUNTAIN

STATES PRESS, IHC••

OFFICERS of the BolJe College
Frencb Club were chosen recent.
Jy and IncJude (from leU) Pat
Speslnger, president; Greg !\Iath·
eW8, vice president; Teddl liar·
dy, secretary, and Kathy Coleman, treasurer. Dr. Robert de
NeulvWe Is the Club advisor.

BOlea

When opportunity knocks, you will hear it only
if you have a head [ul! of knowledge, a heart full of,
wil/ingnessand a pinch of luck.

ers, will serve u.s hosts to the
board which will tour the cam.
pus after the meeting, Mrs. Joan_
na Maitland, of S&H Consumer
Service, is chairman of the meetIng.

• • •

Scholastic eligibility forms Cor
new club ofCIcers must be filled out
by all clubs and delivered to the
office of' Dean ofMen, This should
be taken care oC as soon as possible, according to Dean Wilkinson.

• • •

• • •

.Does the College Need '0 New Song?

UTTLE MESS ON CAMPUS

Flu- the Current Fad
The signs of fall are everywhere. The air is crisp and cold, and
the once green trees are now gold, brown and red. Football games are
the item of most interest. In fact, only two things draw more attention
than the games-the
colds and the flu. The newest fad .seems to be
carrying a box of tissues under one arm and books under the other.
The' flu. however, is a poor joke; so are colds. Because these illnesses spread so easily, and because they cause absences from class,
it is extremely important to prevent them-before they start. The Health
Center, just off College boulevard on Sherwood, provides flu shots for
any Boise College student wishing to take them. The price Is a small
sum of 35 cents,
So,
to get
wants
health

don't hesitate to wear that jacket or coat, and don't hesitate
the flu shots. Fall Is here and the cold season with It. No one
to stay in bed when there is a football game or dance. Your
is your responsiblllty. Take care of it.

After Graduate School - Whot?
. Not too many years ago a person was supposed to be sUfficiently
educated if he graduated from high school. Nowadays of course a
college education is considered anecessJty. In the fut~,
even that
won't be enough, mall probabUlty. Graduate school would be the next
b th
. "Freud and 20th Century Uterresort, ut at s~
of learning might become inadequate too, eventu- ature" fa the topic of this week's
ally. After grad~
school, what?
Maybe a graduate'.
graduate program
on .•the ."Gateway to
sChool?
.. :'
,.
.
Ideas" serfeato be heard thlJ Mon-,
In the meantime, 'high schOOl graduates, motivated by their own day night over KIDO at 7:3S. MOo,
higb ~bJtlons,
and perhaps by society'. pressure anthem,tullie
to derator tor thedlsC!U88ion WiU be
~ ..accePted:dntoalrea~
over-crowded colleges. Subsequently, they noted author andcr1t1c
Virgilia'
mU$t.trfv,e ..to ~~
It:. a.never-endlng process. Granted,; a majorftyPeterson;
wlth ~t.
Dr. Benot ..t!tQSe,who.:(1n,Isll.college do attain BUcceSS,In later lite, but do they jamln NelJon and Dr.PhJIJp W.Iq.
lJkewhat they've madeof,theqlSelve.?
. ,"
man. ' , .. . .
I

Gateway to Ideas
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STUDENTS DESIGN VOCATioNAL-TECHNICAL

ROUNDUP

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTER
EXPANDS EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

MODEL

By COLEEN UTTLE
The Instructional
Materials Center located on
second floor ot
the Library. maintains
not only a
id
1·
t f'I
filmstri
w e se ectlon 0 I ms,
ps,
tapes and visual aids available for
college use, but catalogs which are
sent
to elementary, secondary
schools and colleges in Western
and Northern
Idaho. For a nominal charge
the services also are

the

------------------'

TIlE COLLEGE
BUILDING
EXPANSION
procram will beciD
with tbe oonatrueUon of the addition lo the p..-nt
Vocational.
Technlc .. 1 bulJdlnC. The acale model wblcla w.. bullt by Mr. A1lcn
Wellton'" Drllft~
_and D81gn IItudenu mow. the present .trueture (at rlebt), to whlcb "111 be lidded a center 6tlCtlon for offices.
and anew wine dUllUeatln&' the current bulldln&'. Cla-.rooms
and
laboratorlea
will be located In tbe addIUon, with women',
voea-tlonaJ cluMll on tbe IIllOOnd floor to InClude a complete dental
laboratory
for Dental A.. I.taut.'
lnatructJon,
Mr. Claude Wain,
director, ex plJUnlld.

avallable
religious

has assisted
for almost ten
years' and now is in the process ot
training a new assistant
to help
handle the increased volume of requests. 'In the last few years, more
than $35,000 has been expended for
instructional
materials in the Center.
Millie

He asserted that his political
plans are to "run for governor
again next year." Rocke-feller also
expressed hopes of helping his Republican
party regain control ot
the New York legislature which it
lost In the last election for the
first time In almost 40 years, The
!;overnor Iurther Indicated that he
would work for John Lindsey, a
"Republlcan''
who is running on
the Liberal as well as the Repub-

I

I
I

I

I

I

A former BJC coed. Doris Betts,
has been named editor of the ISU
yearbook, the KICKIUP. Doris has
been working
in Senator
Frank
Church's
office
in Washington
since leaving BJC, where she was
co-editor
of the 1961-62 LES
BOIS. Doris is majoring in Business Education.

Classified Advertising
A l'I~\STIC CHEST mod ..I, one
of th .. latt'St aequl"IUtlnll of the
n"l~
ColJl'gr
In"tru ..U"nal l\1awrlal .. C'('nter, I" being I.rest>ntoo
to Ur. Donald J. Oboo (right),
Ik;.b(' (\dlf.·~~t· ~tu(knt:i \\"i11 havf.~
h"ad Hf til.. Ufe &h-n...-s D"'ja ch:incp to voice their fucJ(j llkcs
.lon. by )\(r. Uobt-rt St'sslons,
and disllki~s on ~'(l\,. 4, acc-ortiln~
\I("f' l,r •.,.ld,.nt or th.. Idaho Tnl...r('ul"s1~ As..odation.
TIl .. !,arts
to SA(;A ~!:ll):(,:t'r 1'1111Campbell
Hf til .. " ... <1 .. 1 ar .. dl'lachahl ... for
Th:!t is tl,,' ,bit, IK\,rdlt1; stud"nls
uw In h1gb ""'hool SdenC6 and
\\'ill I"t.~ in\'i!pd
tn C0I11plt':f' S~~J..::I·S
1I"3Ith ,'I a"",'''. Thl' te~'hlng
II1d
!·t:\·lkm 1",,,! I'l'd"n'r1c"
Survey,
\\as IHIr..h."""'1 \\lth
ChrIstmas
St'lll
(und", S<.,.~ltln~ ""I'Ia.lnt'<1.
'IllP f'ic,\'. rt'vist'd ~Ur\TY fur 1~lt}J --_·_------_·------1
lists {qod Itt'In." in t·i;.:ht c:l.1t'~~(iri('S.

FOR SALE - Five-year-old,
four
bedroom
brick house with 1~
baths, (ull basement and attached garage,
517,750. 2711 McKinley, phone 375-2937.

Saga Makes Survey

SUdl

:-:,tLds. dJrlIh'r

;L,

lundH"oIl

dt·~.'';f·rt.s :ttlll
Srlj,~.'t1ts

n,~:j".tl'r

t'Htn't'"

tlwir

pn'ft.'n'rh"'~

HOME FOR SALE - Immediate
possession.
O1arming
tII.'O bedroom house with attached
garage, covered patio, fireplace and
large utility room. IdE'al location
on bus line ncar Schools. Fenced.
carpeted
and draped,
includes
('I('{'tric sto\'e and swing set. Easit'st of terms;
low down and
$85.00 ~r mo. 524 Hillview Dr.
342-1334, w('('kdays after 6 p.rn.

Concert Series Opens

Ilrst n( a S{'ries of Bach
""nn'rlS
will 1>(, pn'senled
sc;dt', Lln~·ltl~:trorn "Llh.r- \·('ry hy :'orr. c. Griffith Bratt, head o(
~\llCh" t" ··Dbllk., \"'ly :'.Iudl!·· [h" H"i,,' Coli..,;" ~ltl.sic depart.
1111' ~Unt'Y Ltki'i h'ss ttnn 1:-) rllin~ rr;ent
anti ('(HllJ~-,.sI'r-ill~I'esidence.
lU,'S tl) e'J;llpkt!,
I);"t Sund:,y ;1t ;; p.m., in St.
~11l'h:i<Ts Catlll't1r:1L
"I hnpt- t'''Try ~tud!'n~ "\ill ((,(.J
11", puhlic is invitr,l. and colit's \\dl
""'llt 13 IIUl1al,', pC his
',n' ('SI)('Clally
tim'>." ".,~, :'olr \ ',,,,'I ,h<'l 1 "rl1,' le,;.' music ;.lu,knt,
llq:,,\ to Bttt-nd th ..·,., musical prt:'.
<bta (,hLlltli'i)
11fT,> <it npi~{' Col,enlan""s.
tn be held "B('h third
Iq;l' "ill
I., ,,'p ..lralt'ly tabulat,','
tlll,l 'TIIIIl1,',1 tll mt'. Ttli'll it \\ ill Sllll'l.ty
---------_._--_._----_ ..
In th(' J·P'll·ont'
a herringhon"
I", my j"t. ti> St'" tll'lt y"ur I'n,r,
A
uni'Ju,'
tallitn'I);"
('.'I"l'io1l'nl
is
"ATRONIZ"~
t ''<'J In ll!'lrk or hrown and th"
.
f'r.. 'ncr~ an' ,"PrJt'ct('·d in ttw tuenus
,\t
• '
.
,'nlt'dng
Its s,"('tlllli y"lIr ill IutlnROUNDlJI)
""1'",'(1
in
tlte
tlinill~:
1\;\11."
oth"I', a (,I,'n plaid In 1'l19('.
n" Unl\'"rslty,
l.i1st Sl'l'tprnlwr,
ADVERTISER.."
111" Iwrringllon"
IW~.'('(IIs Ir,in,I', th(' hlstor)' o( w('stprn dvillmllon
rnrrt with II n"rrow rllll o( bl,1( k I <inti 11 ,'(,lit'S"
In fin" IIrts W'>rt'
1I'nthrr 1I11)\1I1t1 th., ""ck, (ront; lind [;llll:hl
In Fn'neh
\,hil,·
Latin I
the el<'vl'r bow (nSI('IWr, Sm'lll Anwr1cllll
history
IIIH\ ('{'o/lol11Ics
.:o!<l buttons on til(' s]ec,'t";l II~.I WI'I'(' taul:ht In Spanish. This y'c:'l',
the Jark/"t eompllrnl'nt
tht' oulflt 111<'S<' "r(l>rill,:S aI',' h(>ing t'X1'.11l,It',!
11m! sl'l~ 0(( th,' hl1lck milium li/l' to inrlude sonw 111hllllonal lit'l'tinns
t~tl~~!~~I~t:S
In!:.
of \;l"t
\·,'ar's ''('UI'5<'5 II/ld 11 11I'W
·\\'lIh II I','t,'r I'llll collar. eU~llow "'c!ioll ;,( w('slt'rn t'ivllili' t ion In
WE HEP.AlIt
to l'f'v"lIl thl' jurnrw'r, th" Glen (;"nnnn
sl'nH"rs CAnS
plaltl Jaekel l!I lIecI'ntl't! with two
...__
.
" _
FOHEIGN
CAltS
hh(h·sr·t "lII11~lon" po..kel~ IIlltl Ill·
Otl,b on II ,\let 5uec('<'tlin,: nl'e :l

i

Tht'
a "r~:"ll

("HI

on

Bud's

F,~~:~~Pj
Every Tenth (10th)
Hamburger Free

_-----

I

us

CASSRl AUTO

j

80 & HAL's

I

RADIO and
TV SERVICE
"

PIZZA

t'l onl' 1ll.:1I1n.t you
nnd s(lnon.

Iwlf,',

~
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(1'0111
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DAVIDS

I'hlot' frum
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SPECIAL RATES

STATE BARDER COLl.nOR

lIlG NOUTI.

~

.Jt

Opt\1t FrWAY nlfhu

TWO DAYS ONLYI
Four ... rfof'tton ...

W~DNESDA Y - THU
OCTOBER 20MAflND-2,OO
IVtNING-I.

AY

.M.

".M,
A

lA SCALA

p ....... " .. (d"I'.

ICOlO.
Id.tlly Ie"""
SJODINT ANO O.OUI' 'AUY
DISCOUNTS A.I AVAllAllIl

IITIlI!;JtT
UUt,CM)

...JII
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......

114 N1mII ....
UOHI~
....

...••
r

101•• ""

-PrtM-

Motln .. , Evening, -

Call 342-5448
tTII

6401 FAIRVIEW

IN

-rICS

~

6:45 Every Monday

""-

ond HI,h

House o11lolmson

Call 'or 1_,lltratlon

/

(/ ..

liLA 0 EME"

Noun O' 'INI

85 Cents

•..............

111 __

RIGHT PRICES
·RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COlORS

1'111': t.,\Ittm"lT

'TION
nt:,'11'

1000 E, Park nh'

HAIRCUTSj

1--------------!I,Il64

tilt'"

EMERALD a"d ORCHARD

•

l,

7 I I Idaho Street

(ork

......................
~!,--~~~~--~--~------~
*
COSMOPOLITAN
SPORTS CENTE

Frost

in this department.

licnn ticket in his bid for mayor
of New York City.
Kitty Hawk Lounge. Rockefeller
Rockr-f ..Iler exclaimed,
'TiI say
said that his wife was nbsent from
I sur .. do!" whl>n asked i( he (cit
the ()elrty solely "b<::c;nL~co( the th"t thi' Rl'publiean NatJon:11 Comchildren." }Ie then pl'lyed ,the part' millee, under Smylie's kadr>!'Ship,
o( a proud (ather by shOWing oft a I i~ h"ildini: th" p<lrly in the right
pkturl' o( Nelson. Jr.
Illlreetion.
lie paid further tribute
The New York(>r cbirnl'll
that I to th" Idaho Go\'ernor
wl1l'n IH'
hi, friend,hlp
and resjX'{'t (or rl'fu,,'d to ml'ntion any names of
SIllY. lie. llius his a.dmir:ltio~
for [.IOSSil>l" H.'publican
Ilr.....
sitl,.,nthl
l"!twatl,,n
had In(lul'ne ..d hiS de· ,';mdidall's
in 1!)6S, b,,;-au,,(' "I
d,ion
to COIll(~ to II gmall col],>,:e, Ii:(\,,'n't had a chane" tn talk to
in Idaho.
B',b (Smylie I about it yd."
- I
Askl"} if tb"I<' b any likdliIrM"}
"r a "\Vatl," in 1':,'w York, th.>
(;''''ern''l'
n'[>Jj;'<I,
":-';0. I don't
think so. \\'" Ind Spllll' probl .. !! ..,
" !:lst vI':!r in New York and up in
n(,·h~ster.
It didn't
1:<'1 out or
lund. as in Californb.
I,'cau,,' w.'
I w,~h, prepared for it."
I '111<' subj.,ct n( hi, e\','nin,:
If you'rl' lookln,: ror "th" plal't''' '11<'('1'11. "11,(' l'n's"r ..atipn o( tlw
to 1:0 (or smart sty I.". slllp! Yoldl i 1t,'sJI<.n,ibility o( Illt' St:dt's,"
11<'
find it at (rvin!:toll Pial''' by Lill,.; I",lie\.·..'\ wOlll,\ pruhably lH~ a maat the BON MAHnll-:.
jor IhlJlt'slit' hm" in tlH' next 1'1',''''
JUIl1p"rs
Plus h:l\"(' Just Illo,· .. ,l i i,knllal Cilllll',ti;;n.
,
In and arl' cre;lllnl: il riol!
I '11", ils,;,'mbhg" at tht' ;tlrll',rt
~htl" o( w,~,1 lint! nyloll, lh(' i f"r th" most part \'"k,',1 th,' Opill'
,
.
I
"nl~rti inn that
til., tnll
W'IS p"IJtk"lly r
Jurn[>l'r
11Us
con, ·l·t·
s 5 0 ( II ~
,
_.
I ·hlft
1,Ius II 111011\'lIt,
...1. th" 7,)th. annl, ...rs"r)" 0
I kl
I
00
n.: 5 ''''VI' t"'~ jS k I
Ih,' C"lI,':,:<' o( I,bllo not .. Ilhst"!1\\.
matehin;.: cutaway
.11' I' .
.
. iIll'tl n' st yell
1
Imt.
Th"rc an' two, \1st

mnntl.shnllCll bulton..
To hrlr;hlen
up your present
lIult~,
1I111l on II ('('!nl'fu\
Ch"IllIltmnt! knit top.
Now yoU'f(' !"(,luly tn ~() whel'('
thl' "nctlon" lal
JANICE WILLIAMS
Fn.hlon Jh'p()rll'l'

and

Mr. Kenneth
Hill, director
for
the IMC, also teaches classes in
Introduction
to Education and Vi~
sua! Aids, in which future teachers receive instruction
in the use
of these teaching aids,

ROUNDUP REPORTER MEETS ROCKY
By MAICCI McKEETII

to civic, government

groups.

Not
omy hal there been a
marked
increase h"'__
in films faeW
and
18
bu
pes,
t new macmnes to
tate the teaching
process
have
been added, new projectors, including tul1y automatics;
Ditto machi n e s;
overhead.
projectOl'2l;
opaque. projectors;
and. a new syse
tern using transparencies for English and History departments.

Mrs.

Governor Nelson Rocke-feller of
New York arrived at the Boise
airport at 3:30 p.m., an hour later
than scheduled, on Oct. 7. His trlp
was motivated
by the College of
Idaho anniversary
ceremonies.
He
was gn>eted by approximately
75
person.' and, after joining Idaho's
Governor Srnylle, he shook hands
with nearly everyone in true earnpalgn style.
In the
At the press conference
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Boise Squad Travels To M~sa For IC A CCont:est

I SPORTS SCRIPT I

Broncos -Tum Back
~~--~--'''--Wellatthef''KnlghtsM~
,~
.

''Disappointed, to say the least,"
, might have been a typical Wenatchee football player's remark, as
the Boise Broncos turned their visitors away with only a story of
defeat, 21-7.
It was a different story for the
Broncos whose main attribute for
the night was a brilliant defense.
The Boise linemen, in this instance, were' truly the heroes of
the hour. Another headliner of
course, was Jim Evenson, the landgrabbing fullback, who claimed a
total of 122 yards rushing.
John Granby claimed a SPOt on
the score sheet Saturday night
whenbe.snagged an Imelcpassto
go in for the first score. Mike O'Shea, who was chosen back-of-theweek in last week's encounter with
Snow, reviewed his fonn for the
fans and drove into the end zone
twice for the other two Bronco
scores. Gary Stiver's three kicks
were all successful.
Displaying defensive excellence
for the contest were Brad Cennak
and Steve Grayson, who both recovered Wenatchee fumbles, and
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Rick Dickson's interception. Not
to be ignored was Jim Mahan's
quick response and run back of
the Knight's attempted short kick-,_-:off in the fourth quarter.

Team Aims at Victory
Over Mesa of Colorado

-=-

I

Grant, O'Shea Standouts for Broncos
Chosen to represent the Boise
Broncos as Back and Linemen-ofthe-Week for the Snow game are
Mike O'Shea and Louie Grant.
Mike brought in two touchdowns
while Louie led the defense in the
attack of Snow College.
Mike O'Shea, a P.E. major, who
came to Boise from Kansas City,
Is just in his second year of organized football. Although he participated in grade school programs,
Mike did not play high school
football until his senior year. His
coach persuaded him to be a threesport letterman his senior year.
Prior to his senior year, he concentrated on basketball and track.
As a member of his basketball

varsity and was named All League
tackle in his senior year.
He says: "College sports seemed
difficult at first but the adjustment Is coming. The biggest problem was becoming accustomed to
the extra hard contact ot college
football."
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LOUIE GRANT.

with 22'S".
Louie Grant, a graduate of Caldwell High School, chosen Lineman-of-the-Week for his performanceJn
theSnoWgaJIleLstates,
"Boise College Is a beautiful
school with so much extra room-splus a new library that.I especially like for studying."

Future plans for Louie include
a desire to play for the U of I
and possibly, play pro ball, When.
not in season he can be seen
working on the weights or operating his "cherry" llttle '57 Ford.
Loule.Hkes to hunt and fish "and
hopes to make his home right here
in the northwest.
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CAPRI

• Original Eastern Pizza
• Spaghetti, La8aJtna. Ravlola
ItaUan Sandwiches·
.
OOLD
BEER

Boise's Newest Italian Restaurant
Tue... Wed .. Thor ... 5 to Midnight

Cloeed Mondayw

J

Get Your
II

CONVERSE
BASKETBALL
SHOES
-ot-

FREE
ANY-

new

cola

MEN'S

Boise Honda

WARDROBE

8111 <JIIINDElN BLVD.

EVIRVTHINCI
f1'OR MIN
AND YOUNCI MI:N

ONE PER CUSTOMER

342·5188

....1

Frl. IUtdSat., 6 to 1

diet-rite.

",
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Od, 20, 1965

1101 Broadway
Phone 842-9-168
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BUY A HOT DOJ
and get a
HOT DOG
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VILLA

•

HILL C RES T •
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"switched to the line as I grew
A 5 A MAT
older and bigger." Standing 6'31h" SAVING
n' .'Icky
You'll 01.0
and weighing 222 pounds, he Is one se' the h
, quality Slltollne available.
of the largest players on the BronIN BOISE
co squad this year. While at Cald·
at N. Curti. and Franklin
well: Louie lettered three years ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

Going away to college Is an lnltIa1 and exciting first atep toward
meeting life as a mature person.
Thla should be an experience at all
college freshmen. Thla Is the tJme
to become acquainted wltll the
ways at the adult lOc1ety wbJch
college will prepare )'0\1 for. A
conununity college does IlOt afford
the home town rea1dents thla beautiful opportunity.
So what Is the point at such an
introduction? The point la that students who remain at home and SO
to the community college more
otten than not, retain lOme high
school ways. The spirit and tradition at a college Is hJghly aymbollieil 'in'ltS ·'athleUCprogram.
Why, then, must thla college aymbollsm be mlnlmlzed by the .home
town student's passion tor h1a old
alma mater?
Typical Student Union pastime
conversation conslats ot who will
win the SIC conference or who the
VIctor wlll be at the Borah-Boise
classic. This Is to say that the
majorlty ot Interest seems not to
be concerned with the Broncos.
Why aren't the 2,500 sOrne odd
students all in Bronco stadium at
game time? Is It because they
went to a Borah or Boise game the
night before?
Let's break away, !dds-this Is
your school now!
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to college life. He holds the school
broad jump record in Kansas City
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Intramural football activities will
start at 1:30 p.rn. Sunday In the
Stadium with a powderpuff contest between IK-sponsored coeds
and PI Sig coeds. At 2 o'clock the
PI Sigs and IKs will compete
In their traditional "toilet bowl"
With four games under his tlf'JI. game. T elKs
currently hold
fullback Jim Evenson has rumbled the troph .
his way to over
yards apiece
In three of the four, with a total' ~
of 97 gained as a minimum. This
trend in yardage gained would Indicate that with 10 games in the
season and an average of
ARBER SHOP
yards gained per game, that Jim
Applv Now for Awards
1217 Broadway
has the possibility of finishing
Dr. H. K. Fritchman, chairman with a sum of l,OOO-whlch Is exof the Scholarship Awards Com- cellent In any man's game.
Close and Convenient
mittee, reminds students planning
YOUI SATISFACTION
to apply for scholarships for the
A neck is something If you don't
AND GIOOMINO
spring semester, to obtain appllca- stick out you won't get In trouble
IS OUI IUSINESS

100

team, Mike aided Center High
School to take <second place In
state competition, with a fantastic
record of 32 wins and one loss. ,.
More Incredible is the fact that II"
6' lBO-lb. Mike was the second
largest man on the team.
With

Colorado here we come! The
Broncos, now supporting a 3
win, 1 loss record, will travel
to Mesa College in Grand
Junction, Colorado, for their
second conference contest of
the season.
The Mavericks will be up for
a victory reprisal of their last
year's stomping under the
hooves of the Broncos, 41-7.
Mesa was the Boise squad's
first victory last year. This
will be, the third game since
the ?,fesa-Bolse series began.
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